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CfLRIST'S KCINODOM -1OT 0F TIS WORLD.

A Society îivouching Christ to, ho Head and King of it, fleraislîedl with iworldly
power foi, defendiîîg his truths and institutions, and assuciated for t1efending his
interest and their profession of subjection to him by the m~ord, is undoubtedly a
kingdoni of tlîis wvor1d by our Lord's description of a kinigdorn of tlîis world.
Joint xviii. 36. For it ligrees witli our Lord's accouint of sueli a kingdoin in tlîat
-whereby it is distmnguished fromn bis kingdorn. Let it hc wvhat it will then, bis
kingdoin it is not. And such an association is plainly cross to this testimiony of
eur Lord coacerning bis h-iigdoit-OIa.s' Testiimny of the King of AMar-tyrsQ.

JAMES DOUGLAS, ESQ., 0F OAVEftS.

This mîinent person died, of appoplexy, at Caivers neaieAIawick, &;otland, on
19tb August, aged 71. lHe was a inan of strougly iuarked peculiarities, but of
great talent and worth. He wvas rcînarkeably iiberal in is contributions for
religious and betievoleut objects. lie detested'aud despisec the frivolous mnaîner
in whieh people or bis elass usually spent tlieir lives, aund hiad almost ti0 inter-
cour-se witlî the aristocîacey aroîuid huei. Muchi of lus time was occîipied with
atudy, and lie wvns, the author of a number of worh-s reinarkably chiaracterised by
lemmning, genius, and fine feeling; but few of them einjoyed any degree of popii-
litrity. They wei'e written wvith a chîe.sical eloqUenice 'of style, which does flot
captivate the nitiltittIe; the tiiemes alies wer'e nuL to the vulgar teste ; aud the
style of publication and the' price tenIed fuither to Iiinit the circulation. \Ve sc
it st.ated iii some of the Neîvspapers tlîat Mer. Dotiglas was Il Congregationalist.
We wvere not aware that hoe belonged to aîuy Cliîîî'clî. H-e was Patron of tho
parishi of Cavers, but, we belitve, deeUîîed to exei'ci:e lis privilege, anîd left the
choice of a miuister to the people. lie was a decided vultintary, and quite liberal
Sa polities. For a length of timîe lie inaintained a mnister iiiavillage îîear Cavers,
giving hirn a lmndsoinely fîîruislied homse, aud la respectale salaî'y, thîoîgh iL wYas
straîige, hie never once weut tAu hear liiiîn pre:îcli.

ESAA-nthe No. for An,-gust, page 247, tlîe clîîistiaîî Damne of 2%r. Harlcy,
Stuclent in Divinitv, is given as IlJames " iinstea'l of 'IJolin "; and the îîane of
bir. Ritlîardson is ouittet 1 aniong' those %vhio.tlpl ied for', and obtaiuicd LIXhlibitionis,
Thîcre ouglit to have been a fuill peîiod after thîe naine of Mr. OLveu in fine 19.

THE MAGAZINE.
There is stroxig desire expressed by Soule that the Magazine should bc,

contiiiied (of course under a new designation), to give opportunity for the
free utteî'ance of sentiment on subjects that could iiot be disoussed with
desirable liberty in a periodical owned and contrulled by the Synod.
Those condiictiigc this Maazt,tine have no pecuniary or personal iîiterest iii
its contiîiuanice, ýDbut would be wvilling for the Triithi's sakze, and the
Church's good, to carry it on for a tiîne, and as far as possible with in-
creased vigour, provided the muinber of subsoribers should ho nearly as
large as at present, thereby forbidding the prubability of great pecuniary
loas. Hence we requcat thiose subseribers who have resulved to cease talc-
ing the 74agazine lat the ed of the year, to notify us of the saine by the
2Oth Noveniber ; andl ail subseribers whîo zenid us no sncli notice wvil1 be
undlerstood a% wiishiing(, the Magazine to bc coîitinuied antl forvavrded to
thîem as iii tijue past. WVe trust ibis notice will be attended to by those
'who wishi to wïthidi'aw.


